
Simply Loveable 16
Sugar, cocoa butter, cocoamass, wholeMILK powder, glucose syrup, water,HAZELNUT, vegetable oils
(sunflower, palm), vegetable fats (coconut, palm, palm kernel, sunflower, rapeseed), stabilisers (E420,

E422, E339),ALMOND, invert sugar syrup, wholeMILK, natural flavouring,MILK fat, butter (MILK),
Ethyl Alcohol 96%Vol., skimmedMILK powder, flavouring, sweetened condensedMILK, sweetened

condensed skimmedMILK (MILK), maple syrup, emulsifiers (SOYA lecithin, E471, lecithin), strawberry,

natural vanilla flavouring, Marc de Champagne 60% vol., anhydrousMILK fat, rum, whey powder

(MILK), honey,WHEAT flour, LACTOSE, red beetroot juice powder, cream (MILK), sea salt, salt, acidity
regulator (E330), raspberry, spirit drink (NUTS), colour (E120), concentrates (carrot, black carrot,
sweet potato, radish, spirulina, apple, cherry), rice flour, white pepper, natural carrot flavouring, chili

pepper, caramel powder,WHEATmalt, oat flakes, preservative (E202), maize starch, strawberry juice

concentrate, invertase, thickener (E413), raising agents (E500, E503), glazing agent (E414), paprika

extract, Bourbon vanilla bean powder, glucose-fructose syrup.ALLERGENS: Contains GLUTEN,MILK,
TREENUTS/NUTS and SOYA.May contain traces of EGGS and SULPHITES.
OhHello Gorgeous Ballotin
Sugar, cocoa butter, cocoamass, wholeMILK powder, vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed, sunflower,

rapeseed, coconut), glucose syrup,HAZELNUT, skimmedMILK powder, water, vegetable fat (palm),

stabilisers (E422, E440, E420), invert sugar syrup, cream (MILK), LACTOSE, invert sugar, emulsifiers

(SOYA lecithin, lecithine), maple syrup, skimmed cocoa powder, natural vanilla flavouring,MILK fat,

Marc de Champagne 60% vol. 0.16%,WHEAT flour, rice flour, anhydrousMILK fat, spirit drink, Ethyl

Alcohol 96%Vol. 0.10%, concentrates (carrot, spirulina, apple, cherry, radish, sweet potato), butter

(MILK), raspberry concentrate, red beetroot juice powder, sweetened condensedMILK, natural
flavouring,WHEAT starch, raspberry,ALMOND, acidity regulators (E330, E331), whey powder (MILK),
colours (E120, E171, E172, E100, E129), butter concentrate (MILK), salt,BARLEYmalt, paprika

extract, acidity regulator (E330), thickeners (E413, E415), preservative (E202), natural lemon

flavouring, flavouring, glazing agent (E904), spirulina powder (trehalose, spirulina extr, E331). May

contain traces of: EGGS. Allergens: ContainsMILK, NUTS, LACTOSE, SOYA,WHEAT, EGG and
BARLEY. Dark chocolate cocoa solids 54.0%min.Milk chocolate cocoa solids 28.1%min.Milk
chocolatemilk solids 15.9%min.White chocolate cocoa solids 22.7%min.White chocolatemilk
solids 23.7%.

9 Strawberry Fondant Hearts
Sugar, cocoa butter, wholeMILK powder, glucose syrup, cocoamass, vegetable oils (palm, sunflower),

water, invert sugar syrup, strawberry, Ethyl Alcohol 96%Vol., LACTOSE, acidity regulator (E330),
skimmedMILK powder, natural flavouring, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), concentrates (carrot, black

carrot), natural vanilla flavouring, maize starch, strawberry juice concentrate, salt, invertase, colour

(E120), natural carrot flavouring.

Allergens
MILK, SOYA, May contain traces of: EGGS,GLUTENMilk Chocolate Flakes Sugar, cocoa butter, whole

MILK powder, emulsifier: SOYA lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring.MILK chocolate contains: 26. 5%

cocoa solids minimum, 18. 5%MILK solids minimum. Allergens: ContainsMILK and SOYA. May contain

traces ofNUTS.

Please note that all of our products are produced in a factory that handles nuts.


